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yHE one important thingjn giving Christmas
presents to a man old or young is to give

something he really wants; that's really the
important thing in giving to anybody

The one difficult thing, with man is to find out what he
wants. You can't find out from him; he either won't say,

or he doesn't know what he wants; "doesn't want anything'
Just come in here and look over a store-ful- l' of things that he'd like to have

without asking him any questions. - '

Suits and Overcoats $15 to $35
English Slipons .$15 to $25
Smoking Jackets '. . $5 to $12.50
Bath Robes , . . $5 to $7.50
Navajo Art Robes $5 to $10

'Elk Robes $10
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Umbrellas $1 to $5
Fancy Suspenders 50c to $2.50
Cuff Links in Xmns $1 to $3.50
Links and Scarf Pins to match

$2 to $3.50
Scarf Pins 50c to $2.50
Tie Clasps in plush boxes $1

Any of these arc gwd; if he doesn't own a good bathrobe, for instance-- ,

a luxury he'll enjoy. Good neckwear is always acceptable,- - any of
those personal, intimate belongings are good. We'll show you a lot of nice
things that wc can't take room here to tell about.
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CHINA CUT GLASS
SILVERWARE TOILET ARTICLES .

PERFUMES, LEATHER GOODS

Anything that anyone might wish for Christ-
mas may be found in our large list of Christmas
Goods. .'

Lockhart-Parson- s

Drug Company
PHONE
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(Ry Associated Press.)
OREGON, Doc. 22 Unlit or

snow, except fnlr In Southenrt
trnlght nml Siittinlny. Souther-
ly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
POUT.

RE--

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 4:00 ji. m., Dec. 21, by Mrs.
E Mlngus. snorlnl government
moteorologlcnl observer:
Maximum no
Minimum nr
At 4:00 p. nt 45
Precipitation none
Wind. Northwest: clomlv.

nonx.

DLACK To .Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
Dlnclc at their homo In North
Demi, Wednesday, December 20,
an olBht-poun- d girl. Mother nnd
baby nro doing well. This daugh-
ter Is tho first child.

RODERTSON To Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Robertson nt tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sanford In North
Rend, Friday, December 8, n
daughtor.

DAINES To Mr. and Mrs. Oco.
Unlnes at their homo on South
Fifth street n daughtor. Although
nrrlvlng a llttlo enrly. Mr. nnd
Ilnlnes sny alio Is tho fluent Chrlst-mn- s

gift thnt Santa Claus could
bring.

Meet Tonight. Tho Manhfiold
city council will meet this evening to
ronow the snloon licenses and tnko
up other city mutters.

Find Grave. While bury I nc n
dog, "Dud" Vlnoynrd nnd E. Potor- -
soit of Enstsldo uuenrthod n liuninn

and no ono on Enstsldo knows who
It could bo. Tho grayo was filled
again nnd will probnbly be marked.

Pastor on Vlnlt. Rov. E. Fleming,
pastor of tho Swedish-Finnis- h linn.
tlt churches In Scnttlo nnd Hnrtford,
Wnsh., mndo n visit In tho city todny,
being n pnssongor on tho Alliance
frpm Etirokit to Portlnnd.
Flouting, who Is also genornl
slonary superintendent among his
people on tho wholo coast, w.is re-
turning from Etiroka nftor n brlof

visit there, assisting tho congregation
In thnt city to nrrnngo Its nffnlrs. He
oxpcctB to visit this district again
Boniotlmo in the enrly spring.

Engines Here. Tho Alliance
nrougnt tno engines ror tno now t

steamer Wah-Te-Wn- sa today nml nl- -j

so for the Bteainor being completed
for Cnptnin Peter Olson at North ARCHIE KRUSE of Itnndolph is a
Demi. Tho tnnchlnory was shipped Marshflohl visitor today.
by the aoshnm Conipnny of Oakland, iWM. McOULLOUOH of Tn Mile
CnL I a Mnrshfleld visitor tmlnv.

ltivs Funeral. Tlic funeral of A lJ- - K. FITZGERALD Is vlsltlnir Co--
M. Itoss will bo held nt 2 o'clock ' qnlllo Vnlley points today.
Sunday nfternoon from tho Mnrsh-jJ- - KOLSTAD and wlfo of Coos River
field Methodist church, the Kov. II. 1. nro Mnrshfleld shoppers todny.
Rutledgc oinclntliiB. It will bo tin-;- ". II. MORGAN of Daniels Creek 18
dor tho direction
dor of Mooso.

Wed Lust Night. E.

of tho Loyal Of"

J. Hanson
nml Mrs. Mnry K. A. Johnson woro'ETEK of Allegany
married Inst ovonlng nt tho homo of
tho crooni In South Mnrsltllold, Jus-
tice Pcnnock ofllclntlng. A few Inti
mate friends witnessed the ceremony.
The brldo hns been the housekeeper
ut tlic Hanson Homo.

After (Jiunc Warden. According
to reports In circulation, a petition Is
being qlrculnted on tho liny asking
tho Btnto gnmo wnrden to dlschnrge
SI Noah, the locnl deputy gnmo wnr-do- n.

Just what cnarges are being
mndo ngntnst him havo not been
known nor nro tho sponsors of tho
petition known.

Still nt Large. Although ovory
effort hna been mndu to capturo Hnr-r-y

Minor, wnntcd In Coos county on
n chnrge of robbery, nothing hns
been heard regarding his whero-nbou- ts

slnco ho stepped from a south-
bound train nt Myrtle Creek. Deputy
Sheriff Fnto, of Myrtle Creek, Is In
pursuit or tho fellow but hns little
hope-- of effecting his capture. Roso
burg Novs.

Funeral Saturday. Tho romnlns
of Mrs. Myrtle J. Johnson, (laughter
of Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Abbott, nr-rlv- cd

hero todny via San Francisco.
Tho funeral will bo hold nt 2 o'clock
Snturdny nftornoon, tho Rov. H. I.
Rutlcdgo officiating. An unexpected
henimorrhnge four days nfter tho
oporntlon which she underwent nt
Lano hospital is stud to havo been
the Immedlnto cnuso of death. Until
tho hommorhngo occurred, sho wns
thought to bo recuporntlng rnpldly.

Interested in Coos Hay. During
his recent trip, F. S. Dow attended
a convention of tho agents of tho
Sporry Flour company nt San Jose,
Cnl. About 1G0 .wore present from
nil parts of tho United Stntcs nnd

skeleton. Tho grnvo wns unninrked isonio from Jnnnn nnd Chlnn" ".1 Dow said thnt It wna romnrknble
how well known Coos Dny wbb to
them, ovon tho one from Hong Kong
having his oyu on Coos Ray ns ono
of tho coming points. Ho says that
tho reports showed that tho com-
pany's business hnd doubled tho pnst
year, and January 1 tho conipnny
will Incrcnso its capital to $ 1.260.- -

Rov. 000 and open up new branches In
mis-- 1 Portland and Tacoma.

HANI) DANCE Christmas night
EAGLKS HALL.

Saturday
It is the last day for Christmas buying, and of course
will come with a grand rush.

And that is just what we want to see you to
have the pleasure- of shoving you around our store,
calling to your the many templing delic-
acies on display . If you find it impossible to come,
telephone your orders, and of course the earlier we
get tho order the sooner they will reach you.

Cheese
New York Cream Coos Bay Cream
Cream Brick Cheese Sierra Roquofort
Camembert German Breakfast
Camembert de Brie Neuchatol
Schloss Kaso Rom n Edam Pineapple
McLa ren's Roquefort and Cream in .Tars.

TTome-mad- e Xmas Candies and Candy Canes.
Candy Plum Pudding, lo cents.

"We havo just received a now keg of fresh, sterilized
Apple cider, per gal., CO ce,nts.
Libby's Bulk Mince Meat, 3 lbs. for 50 cents.
Tlomo-niad- e fruit cake, per pound, 75 cents.
English Plum PuddiinSmall 15c; Medium 3yc; and
Large G5c.
Special After Dinner Bhick Coffee, 50 cents per lb.
Bel Monte Cranberry Sauce, can, 25 cents.
Per ferred Stock Pumpkin, Large Can, 15 cents.
Perf erred Stock Squash Large Can, 15 cents
Chestnuts Walnuts Almonds Brazil Pe-
cans Hazel Nuts
Per Pound, 25 cents, Mixed or Straight

SALTED NUTS
Pecans, .$1.30; Almonds. 75 cents; Peanuts, '15 cents

SHE J-1- . ED NUTS
Pecans Brazils Walnuts Almonds Pis-
tachio Cluster Raisin All Grades, 15c to 30c lb

The items in the abow list are just a few of the
many good things we lfa e. Tn fact wo have any-
thing and everything yo i need. Don't forget to or-
der your

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters
To be delivered Saturdry afternoon.

This store will be closed all day Monday.

Lockhart's Grocery
TWO PRIVATE PHONES -- 85 and 305

.? .-
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looking after business hero today.
W. STEVENS of North Dond Is a

Mnrshfleld business visitor today.
MICHELHRINK

attention

Is In Mnrshflold today on business.
OUS PETERSON of North Inlet Is In

Mnrshfleld on buslncBs nnd pleas-
ure.

MRS. EMILY O. McFARLAND of
North Inlet Is n Marshflold shop-
per.

MRS. WM. VAUQHAN of North
Rend Is a Marshflold shopper to-
dny.

T. C. RUSSELL of Denvor Hill wns
n Mnr8hllold business visitor to-da- y.

' Mv
V 1ARTIN RUSSELL of Cooa-to- n

wns in tho city on business this
wook.

ERrsEST SANFORD nnd wlfo of Hny-no- 8
Inlet tiro March field shoppors

todny.
JAMES AIKEN, who has boon at-

tending school In Snn Francisco,
Is hero to bpoikI tho holidays.

MANAGER MORSE of tho Coqullle
Electric compnny is horo from Co-
quIIlo today on business.

CLYDE QAGE, deputy sheriff, Is
hero from CoquIIlo sorvlng papors
In cases thnt nro scheduled for
trial nt this term of court.

JOE RL1SS, tho baseball stnr, who
!' nnn visiting friends nt Ban-do- n,

loft with his sister Tuesdny
nvorlnnd for tholr homo at

HERDERT O. COLEMAN and wlfo
i rrived horo from Spokano today
to spend Christmas at tho homo'
' ' Pnlomrn's parent, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Savngo.

J. . ANiMN and family, Mrs. Craw-
ford nnd Miss Crnwford aro ex-
pected horo Monday from Myrtle'', .noP,i Christmas at tho
J. O. Swlnford homo.

V oNDRON returned to
Myrtlo Point on this morning's
train. Ho hns about completed the
romovnl of his Uvory business from
Mnrshflold to Myrtlo Point.

W. F. MILLER, superintendent of
tho Southorn Pnclflo Interests in
this section nnd wlu rocontly ed

from n visit to Portland
loft on n trip of inspection of the
railroad todny.

JACK MEREEN has loft for Pitts-
burg, Pa., whero ho will spend two
or threo months nt tho factory of
tho WoBtlnghoiiBO Electric cotn-pn- nv

perfecting nn electric ' saw '
which will, It Is believed, be of
great advnntngo In tho logging

.MRS. W. S. CHANDLER arrived
horo today from Vancouvor, D. C ,
whoro Bho has boon visiting hor
daughtor, Mrs. Holon Chandler-Tromaln- o,

to Join Mr. Chandler
horo. Thoy oxpoct to spend

x

moat
of tho winter on tho Day.

Hold Meeting. Tho stockholders
of tho Coob Day Crenmory will hold
tholr annunl meeting Janunry 8.

Attend llANUETISALIi gnmo. nt
MARHIIFIELI) TAIIHR.VACLE TO- -
XI (JUT.

Better
Hurry!

Xmas is almost here. A
great many of our gift
goods havo boon carried
off by happy purchasers
but we have a

Big
N

Assortment

Yeton Display
The prices are right. A

sprig of real Xmas Hol-

ly given to all lady pa-

trons while they last.
Better Hurry.

Brown Drug Co.

Graduate Chemists.

PHONE HI, MARSHFIELD.
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